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Our Immense New ToyDegartment, 4th Floor,pt Annja-Aggs- si Store Only-Port- land Agents Butterick Patterns

Today HEe

Meier
1 000 Pairs of Lace Curtains
$5.00 Values $2.95 a Pair
In the Third Floor Curtain Store tomorrow, importers' short lots of fine Lace Curtainsat a low price. All made on good French nets; both white and ecru; plain centers with
French or German Cluny edges and insertings: Marie Antoinettes with Renaissanceedges, foreign Irish points in beige or white, lacet Arabian edges, etc., etc. J0 OCwnin. JM.M t.j.wu vaiues, on sale at tms special low price, pair H-- 0"-

Boys' - Misses'

Fine Shoes
Low Priced
Shoe Dept., 3d Fir.
Tomorrow, in the Third Floor Shoe
Store, 1000 pairs of boys' and youths'
Shoes, in tans, kangaroo calf and sat-
in calf; lace or Blucher styles, in all
sizes; just the shoes for vacationn
wear on sale at these low prices:
Sires 9 to 13, best $1.75 d- - oq

alues, on sale for. pair.
Sizes 1 to BVa, best $2.25 tfj-- f (values, on sale at. pair.POi7
2000 pairs misses' patent colt Blucher
Oxfords, with heavy or light soles and
good round toes ; best styles for misses
and children; special values. Prices:
Sizes llVa to 2, best $2.50 d - Q q
values, on sale for, pair P 1 Oj
Sizes 8Va to 11, best $2.25 t lvalues, on sale for, pairpl.O3
Sizes 6 to 8. best $2.00 a q
values, on sale for. pair V 1
Great expansion sale bargains in all
lines of women's, men's and chil-
dren's fo o t w e a r shoe values we
guarantee the best in the city. All
footwear needs can be supplied here
at a big saving. Let us show vou.

The

Women's $12.50
Coats $4.85 Each
$20 Tourist Coats
On Sale at $ 1 1 .85 Ea.
Twogreat special coat bargains for tomor-
row's 1014th Friday Surprise Sale By far
the best values in coats we have ever of-
feredCome early if you want to share in
these unusual values Look to your needs
Lot 1 Women's semi-fittin- g Coats. in stripes, checks,
plaids, also tan coverts, in short, tight-fittin- g effects;
all good, desirable coats; just the styles vou want forcoast wear. Values in the lot up to $12.50 J A QCeach; jour choice of the assortment at, ea. P"O0
Lot 2200 women's Tourist Coats in black and white
checks, fancy trimmed gray striped coats, tan coverts,etc.; all splendid styles; large assortment for your
selection. Values in the lot up to $20.00; (PI 1 QCyour choice at this special low price, ea. P O0
Great expansion sale of women's Coats, Costumes and
AVrans. in all stvles and ptaHps nnr fnr oil
The greatest garment values the city has ever known!

Great Sale of Fine
Dress Trimmings
$10.50 Values $5.95
$3.50 98c Yd.
75c Values 29c Yard
Sweeping reductions on our entire stock of
Dress Trimmings for tomorrow 'g 1014th Friday
Surprise Sale. Wonderful values in the best
styles and grades. Magnificent Embroidered
Net Bands, up to 9 inches wide; beautifulstyles; values up to $10.50 a yard, JC QCon sale at this special price, yard PO.73
Lot 2 Embroidered Net Bands in all the lead-
ing shades; also plain colors; widths up to 3
inches; endless assortment for your se- - QQlection; values ,up to $3.50, for, yard "OC
Embroidered Net Bands in plain and fancy
colorings, fancy Persian Bands, etc.; widths
up. to 3 inches; all new, handsome QQstyles; values to $3.75 yard, on sale for i'OQ
Fancy Persian Edges and Bands, in all Q Qthe best styles; values to 75c yard, for"C
Cheney's Foulards
$ 1 .25 79cYard
Tomorrow, in the Silk Store,- - 2000 yards of
Cheney Bros.' famous Foulard Silks at an ex-
ceptionally low price. Best designs and color-
ings for costumes, dresses, waists, etc.; 7Qregular $1.25 quality, on sale at, yard JC

Corset Covers 79c Night Gowns $1.89
WTJk Ca?b?C and nain90 Corset Covers, trimmed'in fine Val.embroideries, tucks and insertion; values from $1.25 to $2.00, each "C
j?"?,Wi' 8p6Cia lotJofLcamb,ric and nainsook

. jGowns,
i- -

made
v

in high-nec- k,

, . longsleeve
oij-ica- mm u in lace, emDromery, tucts,beading, medallions, ribbon, etc.; values from $2.75 up to $3.50, at, each

Reg. $30 Oriental Rugs $15.85

wawwiMyBijtitfiaiiti.iii.-l-

Values

Values

The Oriental Rng Department, Third
Floor, offers for tomorrow's 1014th
Friday Surprise Sale a great special
purchase of 100 rags made by our ex-pe- rt

on a recent trip to Eastern mar-ket-s.

ShirvanB andCabistans: aver-ag- e

size, '3 feet 6 jnchesTby 5 feet6
inches. Beautiful antiqnedesigns and
colorings; values in the lot np "to$30
each; your choice at t --a

this special low price H A 0.03q
Just received, ashipment of $20,000
worth of Oriental Rngs. in various
styles and sizes, and we have marked
the selling prices at the closest mar-
gin of profit ever known on merchan-
dise! of this class. Let us show von

Children's $4 French Dresses at $ 1 .98 Ea.
Tomorrow a great special offering of children's French hand-mad- e Dressesmonths to 3 yrs.; made of fine quality French nainsook, with

ares 6

Val. lace on neck and sleeves; the best regular $2.50 totjOoTeinoues, on sale at this exceptionally low price, each take advantage of sale P1.9oGreat expansion sale of Pictures, Hammocks, Trunks and ; j
Go-Car- ts, in the Toy Department Fourth Floor, Annex Don'1 f'Jt?Great einansi Kl ; xr.ii; . j , advantage.
Great expansion sale bargains in Toilet Goods a8UtiSiMvlJ!S
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&1jVaiikStore's 1 014th Friday Surprise Sale
25c Silk Mulls 12 Vac a Yard
25c Mercerized Ginghams 2V2c

Sods "canGataecK?i? " Bed Linens' Domestics, Flannels, Washan onnorhm t.r n cu 3j j uut lAxi a ia ilq aavamage.

3000 PairsWomen's Oxfords
Regular $3 Values $ 1 .98 Pr.

Tomorrow in the third-flo- or shoe store.
3000 pairs of Women's standard $3 Ox-
fords at the phenomenally low price of
$1.98 a pair Patent colts, tan, Russia

1 calf and velour calf, also brown kid Ox-
fords and Gibson ties. heavyjpjrhtgrlCuban and medium high heels All new,
up-to-d- ate Summer footwear selling regu-Iarl- y

at $3.00 a pair Your choice to-
morrow only at this exceed- - fl m
ingly low priceper pairP 1.70Mail orders will receive our most prompt
and careful attention Send an order today

500 Children's Wash Dresses $2.22 Each
Tomorrow 500 children's Wash Dresses, made of gingham,

Bwn1 n rnatena S? blUS' Phlks' tanS' fanc triPes andPchecks MadTin But
ZfiZZ 'a T?' and JumSer styles; some have Dutch necks and short sleeveafstm fit V? trUnme,d ln.-f- braids' insertion and buttons; inyeans; regular values, on sale at this low price, ea 3.Z
1000 Rep. Suits
At $4.85 Each
The Big Second FXoorarment Store offers fortomorrow's lQ14th Friday Surprise Sale anothergreat lot of 1000 women's tailormade English
Rep, suits at a price the lowest ever known on
apparel of equal style and quality Made withlong coats, semi-fitte- d French back, sing 1

notch collar and small reveres, eitherpearl or cloth-cover- ed buttons Skirts are made
full flare, panel front, button-trimme-d The col-
or assortment includes white, tan, natural, apri-ggjros- e,

reseda, light blue and ! a qCpink All sizes Values up to $9 at 'i'.Oj
See Large Display in Our Fifth-Stre- et Window

500 Silk Petticoats
$8.50 Values at $4.85
JSnrJil quah1y Tffet.a Silk Petticoats, made with 12 and 16-i- n. flcmnce,four rows tailored bands, double flounce with pin tucks pleat-ing, birring or rows of stitched bands; black and all the leading colore; Avalues to $8.50 each, on sale at this low price, ea. take advantage of sale t4.00Great expansion sale bargains in women's Tailored Suits, Wash Dressy, Silk Suits,three-piec-e Suits, Skirts, etc. Don't fail to see them. On sale on the Second Floor!

1 00 Men's Fine Suits
$35, $38, $40 Values

At $24.35 Each
Tomorrow in the Men's Clothing Store a sale
extraordinary of the finest ready-to-we- ar ap-
parel America produces Ready-to-we- ar suits
gqgjd in every way to the best custom-mad- e
clothing The materials, styles, fit and tailor-
ing all that one could wish for Included are
fancy worsteds, fancy cassimeres, fancy ve-
lours, fancy serges in all the newest effects
and colorings, ohve greens, blues, grays,
modes, London smoke Evejgarment hand-tailor- ed

throughout and fitted with the highest-grad- e
linings and findings All sizes and asplendid assortment of patterns for your selec-tio- n

Suits selling regularly at $35T$38and
$40.00 to be cleanednpto-,r- t A Cmorrow at the low price of p.30Great expansion sale of men's popular-price- d
clothing Suits, overcoats, raincoats, trousers.
etc. Young men's clothing on SecondFioor

10,000 Thin-Blow-n Table Tumblers 4c Ea
10,000 Jelly Tumblers at 30c Per Dozen
500 Pullman Cherry Seeders at 64c Each
Great surprise sale bargains in Basement Store tomorrow take advantage of 'the sale10,000 thin-blow- n Table Tumblers buy all you want of them tomorrow "at, each 410)0 common Table or Jelly Tumblers at a saving-- on sale at, special, dozen. .30
-- nT? 3 fJuarafflQ YaX' 14b- - cake a11 yu want of i4 a special, cake.Pullman Cherry Seeders, great values, on sale at this very low price each 64Special values in Screen Doors, Gas Hot Plates, etc. On sale in the Basement' StoreGreat expansion bargains in Silverware and Cut Glass. See them in the Basement"

Men's $ 1 .25 Underwear 89c
$3.50 Sweater Coats $2.59
Tomorrow, in the Men's I urmshing Goods Section, 5000 pieces of men's Summer Un-derwearshirts, drawers and union suits in new silk, mercerized, ribbed, bal- - ?Qbnggan, etc.; best styles, weights and makes; all sizes; $1.25 values, on sale at OtJC
Tomorrow, 1000 women's and men's Coat Sweaters in plain white, oxford 0 COgrays and fancy trimmed effects; all fine quality sweaters $3.50 vals., ea. POif
Sale of 1000 New Parasols
$1.75 to Values 98c Ea.
Tomorrow a sensational offering of IQQQ
new Parasols at a price far below the
manufacturing cost A great purchase
from a leading maker enables us to offer
values ranging from $ 1 .75 up to $3.50
each at the ridiculously low price of 98c
each Included are pongees, silks, white
linens Very best patterns, colorings and
combinations, also plain colors Values
ranging all the way from $1.75 up to

eacn Your choice tomor-- q
row only at this low prjeeeach OC
Our entire stock of Parasols in new and
exclusive fashions on sale at reduced prices

$1 Embroideries 25c
In the Lace Section, tomorrow, 25,000 yards of swiss, nainsoot' and cambric Embroid- -ery, Judges and ilounces, and Bands, iy2 to 18 inches wide; eyelet and Jap-O-Canese desis'ns: ve.rv nrettv ,fpnii . ,i..
Great expansion sale bargains in laces, embroideries and dress trimmings

1000 Pairs of Blankets
$5.50 Vals. $3.58 Pr.
Tomorrow in the
Blanket D e part-men- t,

4th floor, a
great offering of
1000 pairs of the
new S 1 e e pmore
Blankets; a beau-
tiful white blan-
ket, made by new
pro cess ; closely
woven of the fin-
est prade wool
handsomely, made
and finished, blue
and pink borders,
full sizes ; best
$5.50 values, on
sale at this low

'.$3.58
Embroidered Linens
$1.25-- $ 1.50 Vals. 63c
In the Art Department, Third Floor, a great
Friday Surprise Sale of Embroidered Union
Linen Scarfs and Centers, 18x54 and 30x30
inches; a very large assortment of pat- - CO
terns; values up to $1.50 each, for OOC

500 Dressing Sacques
$1.75 Values 88c Ea.
Tomorrow, 500 Dressing Sacques and short Ki-
monos of lawn and dotted swiss, trimmed with
one-inc- h satin bands, embroidery, insertion,
lace ; Dutch neck, shawl or large
round collar; dainty patterns in great QQvariety; values up to $1.75, at, each OOC

) to $1.00 a yard, for-- vJ

Great Sale of
Silk Gloves
$2 Vals, 98c
Tomorrow, a great Friday Surprise
Sale of 5000 yards women's high-gra- de

16-butt- length Silk Gloves,
all the best grades, made by the lead-
ing manufacturers; in black, white,
brown, tans other desirable shades

regular $2.00 values, on sale QQat this special low price, pair

60cRibbon25c
Tomorrow, 10,000 yards of all silk
and satin Ribbons in a wide range of
the best colorings; full 60 ins. wide;
high-grad- e ribbons for all purposes;
values ranging from 40o to 60c OCI.yard; your choice at, the yd. C

Stock Collars
50c Vals. 25c
Tomorrow, 2000 hand-embr'- d. Stock
Collars, a very large variety of pretty
patterns; wonderful assortment; 35c
to 50c values, on sale at, ea..25

10c Kerchiefs 5c
Tomorrow, 1000 dozen women's and
children's initialed Handkerchiefs, all
linen and laundered; the best
resrular 10c. values. Krwxrinl- - a a oh UC

50c Hosiery 20c Chiffon Veiling 42c Yd
For tomorrow's 1014th Friday Surprise sale, an extraordinary offering of women'sSummer-weig-ht Hosiery in plain and fancy colors ; lisles and cottons in plain stylesand colorings, lace boots, allover laces, embroidered boots and fancies, in songrand array; regular 35c to 50c values, on sale at this special low price, pair "C
Tomorrow, 2500 yards of Silk Chiffon Veiling, 27 inches wide, with wide satin A Oborders; black, brown and navy; best 75c vales, at this special low price, yard-- C

Great Sale 300 Boys' Suits
Great Values, $3.10 a Suit
For tomorrow's 1014th Friday Surprise Sale an excep-
tional offering of knickerbocker suits for boys 7 to 1 6years of age All nje,jdesjrable garments made with
double-breaste- d coats, plain or with belts, and full cut
knickerbocker trousers Fancy cheviots, fancy cassi-
meres, fancy tweeds Dark and medium shades of gray.
brown, tans and mode Neat stripes and overplaids --

Every garment is handsomely tailored and finishedthroughout Splendid suits for school or dress wear
The greatest values in boys' apparel you y
have ever shared in On sale at each PJ1U
Grert Expansion Sale of boys' suits, men's and young
men's suits and ready-to-we- ar apparel of all kinds-Grea-test

clothing values of the year Second Floor

Marvelous
Values

$3.50

See them.

and

21b Square Creamery Butter 59c
Tomorrow, in the Basement Grocery Store, our great weekly offering of good Creamery butter at a price far below the market value; full squires
phone orders, no delivery except with other goods. Buy all you want square 5"C
All lines of Groceries and Provisions sold here at the lowest prices. Let showus youGreat clearance sale of our entire stock of Refrigerators, in the Big Basement Store.

l


